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SIDDHA-LAKṢMĪ, THE LAKṢMĪ OF THE ACCOMPLISHED ONES
The Praśna-Upaniṣad teaches that innumerable realities emerge from Absolute Reality.
Ancient Nepali Stone Statue, in Private Collection @ Himalayan Art Resources



प्रश्नोपनिषत ् 
The Praśna-Upaniṣad of the Atharva-Veda

Śānti-Mantra
Prayer for Peace

ॐ  भद्रं कर्णेनभः शृर्युाम दवेा भद्रं पशयमेाक्षनभय ्यजताः ।
नथिररैङ्ैस्षु्ुवारंसस्िनूभर् ्यशमे दवेनितरं यदायःु ॥
ॐ शान्तः शान्तः शान्तः

Om May we hear the Auspicious with our ears, o Devas, luminous 
ones! May we see the Auspicious with our eyes, o you who are worthy 
of veneration! With steady limbs and bodies may we live praising you,
the span of life allotted to us by the Devas, the luminous ones.
Om Peace, Peace, Peace

ॐ स्वनस् ि इन्दनो वृद्धश्रवाः । स्वनस् िः पषूा नवश्ववदेाः । 
स्वनस् िस्ार्क्ष्यो अनरष्िनेमः । स्वनस् िनो बिृस्पनतद्यधात ु॥ 
ॐ शान्तः शान्तः शान्तः

Om May Indra of widespread renown grant us the Auspicious!
May the all-knowing Nourisher Pūṣan grant us the Auspicious!
May Tārkṣya, the divine Eagle whose chariot wheel is invulnerable,
grant us the Auspicious!
May Bṛhaspati, the Teacher of the Gods, grant us the Auspicious!
Om Peace, Peace, Peace
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प्रथमः प्रश्ः ।
First Question

From where do all beings originate?

ॐ सकेुशा च भारद्ाजः शबै्यश्च सत्यकामः सौया ्ययर्ी च गारय ्यः
कौसल्यश्चाश्वलायिनो भाग ्यवनो वदैर भः कबन्ी कात्यायिस् ेितै े
ब्रह्मपरा ब्रह्मनिषाः पररं ब्रह्मान्षेमार्ा एष ि व ैतत्सववं
वर्क्तीनत त ेि सनमत्ार्यनो भगव्तरं नपप्पलादमपुसनाः ॥ १.१ ॥

OM Sukeśā Bhāradvāja, Śaibya Satyakāma, Sauryāyaṇī Gārgya, Kau-
salya Āśvalāyana, Bhārgava Vaidarbhi, and Kabandhī Kātyāyana:
These six students were intent on Brahman, committed to Brahman, 
seeking the ultimate Brahman, Absolute Reality. They approached the 
exalted Pippalāda with fuel for the sacred fire ceremony in their hands, 
knowing that:
‘He will certainly explain it all.’

तान्ह स ऋनषरुवाच भयू एव तपसा ब्रह्मचयणेर् श्रद्धया
सरंवत्सररं सरंवत्स्यथ यथाकामरं प्रश्ाि ् पचृ्छत यनद
नवज्ास्ामः सववं ि वनो वर्क्ाम इनत ॥ १.२ ॥

The Ṛṣi said to them:
‘Once again spend a year practising
Tapas, spiritual austerity, Brahmacarya, celibacy, 
and Śraddhā, dedication to Truth.
Then ask whatever you wish.
If we know, we shall certainly explain everything to you.’
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After fulfilling the Ṛṣi’s request:

अथ कबन्ी कात्यायि उपते्य पप्रच्छ ।
भगवि ् कुत ेि वा इमाः प्रजाः प्रजाय्त  इनत ॥ १.३ ॥

Kabandhī Kātyāyana then approached the Ṛṣi and asked:
‘O exalted one, from where do all these beings originate?’

तस् ैस िनोवाच प्रजाकामनो व ैप्रजापनतः स तपनोऽतप्यत
स तपस्प्ता स नमथिुमतु्ादयत े। रय य च प्रार्रं
चते्यतेौ म ेबहुधा प्रजाः कनरष्यत इनत ॥ १.४ ॥

He said to him:
‘Prajāpati, the lord of beings, wishing for beings to be brought forth
practised Tapas by contemplating past world cycles.
Having practised Tapas, he brought forth a couple: 
Rayi, nourishment, the inert field of experience,
and Prāṇa, the life-breath, the experiencer:
‘These two will bring forth many different beings for me.’

आनदत्यनो ि व ैप्रार्नो रनयरेव चन्दमा रनयवा ्य एतत ्
सववं यन्तूवं चामतूवं च तस्ान्रू तरेव रनयः ॥ १.५ ॥

Prāṇa, the life-breath, the experiencer, truly is the Sun,
while the Moon is merely Rayi, 
the inert recipient and reflector of the sun’s light.
Rayi indeed is all this that is formed or formless.
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Form truly is Rayi.

अथानदत्य उदयन्यत्पाचीं नदशरं प्रनवशनत तिे प्राच्ाि ् प्रार्ाि ्
रनशमष ुसननधत् े। यद्दनक्षर्ारं यत ् प्रतीचीं यदुदीचीं यदधनो
यदूर्धवं यद्तरा नदशनो यत ् सववं प्रकाशयनत तिे सवा ्यि ् प्रार्ाि ्
रनशमष ुसननधत् े॥ १.६ ॥

When the Sun rises and its light extends in the eastern region,
by this it gathers the eastern life-forces in its rays.
Similarly, when it illumines all of the southern, western, northern, 
lower, upper and in-between regions,
by this it gathers all the life-forces in its rays.

स एष वशै्वािरनो नवश्वरूपः प्रार्नोऽननिरुदयत े।
तदतेदृचाऽभ्कु्तम ् ॥ १.७ ॥

Here Prāṇa, the life-breath, the experiencer, rises as Agni, fire, 
Vaiśvānara, common to all, and Viśvarūpa, of universal form.
This has been explained by the Ṛg mantra:

नवश्वरूपरं िनरर्रं जातवदेसरं
परायर्रं ज्नोनतरेकरं  तप्तम ् ।
सिस्ररनशमः शतधा वत ्यमािः
प्रार्ः प्रजािामदुयत्यषे सयू ्यः ॥ १.८ ॥

Of universal form, radiant with rays,
knowing all that has originated,
the ultimate basis of all life-forces,
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the one light burning:
with thousands of innumerable rays
it is present in hundreds of manifold ways –
as the life-force of all beings this Sun rises.

सरंवत्सरनो व ैप्रजापनतस्स्ायि ेदनक्षर्रं चनोत्ररं च ।
तद् ेि व ैतनदष्ापतूणे कृतनमत्यपुासत ेत ेचान्दमसमवे
लनोकमनभजय्त े। त एव पिुरावत ्य्त ेतस्ादते ऋषयः
प्रजाकामा दनक्षर्रं प्रनतपद््त े। एष ि व ैरनयय ्यः
नपतयृार्ः ॥ १.९ ॥

The year, Time, truly is Prajāpati, the lord of beings.
He has two pathways: the southern and the northern.
They who revere activities such as sacrifice and charity,
whose merit is eventually exhausted,
attain the realm of the Moon
and indeed return again.
Therefore the householder Ṛṣis who desire progeny
choose this southern pathway.
This pathway of the Fathers is truly Rayi.

अथनोत्रेर् तपसा ब्रह्मचयणेर् श्रद्धया
नवद्याऽऽत्ािमनन्ष्यानदत्यमनभजय्त े। एतद्ै
प्रार्ािामायतिमतेदमतृमभयमतेत ् परायर्मतेस्ान पिुरावत ्य्त
इत्यषे निरनोधस्दषे श्नोकः ॥ १.१० ॥
Now by the northern pathway,
by Tapas, the austerity to conquer the senses,
by Brahmacarya, Śraddhā, commitment to meditation, and Vidyā, 
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awareness, seeking the Ātman, their true nature, 
they attain the realm of the Sun.
This is the seat of all the Prāṇa life-forces:
this is the immortal,
this is the fearless,
this is the ultimate goal:
from here they do not return. 
This is the conclusion.
About this there is this verse:

पञ्चपादरं नपतररं द्ादशाकृय त
नदव आहुः पर ेअधणे परुीनषर्म ् ।
अथमे ेअन्य उ पर ेनवचक्षर्रं
सप्तचके् षडर आहुरर पतनमनत ॥ १.११ ॥

They call him, Time, the Father with five feet, the seasons,
with twelve forms, the months of the year
in the place beyond the luminous sky
extending over the realms:
others call him the perceptive, all-knowing,
with seven wheels and with six spokes embedded.

मासनो व ैप्रजापनतस्स् कृष्णपक्ष एव रनयः शकु्ः प्रर्स्स्ादते
ऋषयः शकु् इष्रं कुव ्य्तीतर इतरनस्ि ् ॥ १.१२ ॥

The month truly is Prajāpati, the lord of beings:
its dark half represents Rayi, the inert,
its bright half Prāṇa, the experiencer.
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Therefore some Ṛṣis perform the sacrifice in the bright half,
while others perform it in the other half.

अिनोरातनो व ैप्रजापनतस्स्ािरेव प्रार्नो रानतरेव रनयः प्रार्रं वा एत े
प्रस्कन्दन्त य ेनदवा रत्या सरंयजु््त ेब्रह्मचय ्यमवे तद्द्ातौ
रत्या सरंयजु््त े॥ १.१३ ॥

Day and night truly are Prajāpati, the lord of beings:
there the day is Prāṇa,
and the night is Rayi.
They squander their Prāṇa who unite in love by day.
But it is indeed Brahmacarya, celibacy, when they unite in love by 
night.

अनरं व ैप्रजापनतस्तनो ि व ैतदे्तस्स्ानदमाः प्रजाः
प्रजाय्त इनत ॥ १.१४ ॥

Nourishment is truly Prajāpati, the lord of beings.
From nourishment the semen is produced.
From semen all these beings originate.

तद् ेि व ैतत ् प्रजापनतव्रतरं चरन्त त ेनमथिुमतु्ादय्त े।
तषेामवेषै ब्रह्मलनोकनो यषेारं तपनो ब्रह्मचयवं यषे ुसत्यरं
प्रनतनषतम ् ॥ १.१५ ॥

Thus they who practise the Prajāpati-Vrata,
i.e. uniting in love only at night,
bring forth both sons and daughters.
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To them belongs this realm of Brahman
in whom Tapas, Brahmacarya and Satya are established.

तषेामसौ नवरजनो ब्रह्मलनोकनो ि यषे ुनजह्ममितृरं ि
माया चनेत ॥ १.१६ ॥

To them belongs that faultless realm of Brahman,
in whom there is no crookedness, untruth or deceit.

इनत प्रश्नोपनिषनद प्रथमः प्रश्ः ॥

Thus ends the First Question in the Praśna-Upaniṣad.
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नद्तीयः प्रश्ः ।
Second Question

Which Deva is the one in whom all is settled?

अथ ििै रं भाग ्यवनो वदैर भः पप्रच्छ । भगवि ् कत्यवे
दवेाः प्रजारं नवधारय्त ेकतर एतत ् प्रकाशय्त ेकः
पिुरेषारं वनरष इनत ॥ २.१ ॥

Then Bhārgava Vaidarbhi asked him:
‘O exalted one, how many Devas, 
the luminous deities of the elements and senses,
support this creature, the body?
Which of them illuminate it?
And who among them is the most excellent?

तस् ैस िनोवाचाकाशनो ि वा एष दवेनो वायरुननिरापः
पनृथवी वाङ्मिश्चक्षःु श्रनोतरं च । त ेप्रकाशयानभवदन्त
वयमतेद्ार्मवष्भ् नवधारयामः ॥ २.२ ॥

The Ṛṣi Pippalāda said to him:
Space is such a Deva,
and air, fire, water, earth, speech, mind, sight and hearing.
Illuminating the body they declare[d]:
‘We maintain this reed of the body by upholding it.’
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ताि ् वनरषः प्रार् उवाच । मा मनोिमापद्थ अिमवेतैत ्
पञ्चधाऽऽत्ािरं प्रनवभज्तैद्ार्मवष्भ् नवधारयामीनत
तऽेश्रद्दधािा बभवूःु ॥ २.३ ॥

Prāṇa, the most excellent among them, then said to them:
‘Do not fall into delusion.
It is I who, dividing myself into my five forms
maintain this reed of the body by upholding it.’
Yet they did not believe this.

सनोऽनभमािादूर्ध्यमतु्कामत इव तनस्नतु्कामत्यथतेर ेसव ्य
एवनोत्काम्त ेतय स्श्च प्रनतषमाि ेसव ्य एव प्रनतष्त े। तद्था
मनक्षका मधकुरराजािमतु्काम्तरं सव ्य एवनोत्कम्त ेतय स्षच
प्रनतषमाि ेसव ्य एव प्रानतष््त एवरं वाङ्मिषचक्षःु श्रनोतरं
च त ेप्रीताः प्रार्रं स्नु्न्त ॥ २.४ ॥

Proudly the Prāṇa rose upward as it were,
and as it was rising upward all the others also rose upward,
and as it settled, all of them also settled.
It is like with the bees – when the sovereign of the bees rises,
then they all rise, and when it settles, all of them also settle.
It is the same with speech, mind, sight, hearing and so forth.
They delightedly praise Prāṇa thus:

एषनोऽननिस्पत्यषे सयू ्य
एष पज ्यन्यनो मघवािषे वायःु
एष पनृथवी रनयदणेवः
सदसच्ामतृरं च यत ् ॥ २.५ ॥
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As Agni it burns,
as the Sun it illuminates,
as Rain it rains,
as Maghavān (Indra) it protects.
It is the air, the earth, the moon, the luminous one,
both Sat and Asat,
existent and non-existent, form and formless:
it is that which is immortal.

अरा इव रथिाभौ प्रार् ेसववं प्रनतनषतम ् ।
ऋचनो यजूनँष सामानि यज्ः क्षतरं ब्रह्म च ॥ २.६ ॥

Like the spokes in the nave of the wheel,
similarly everything is settled in Prāṇa:
the mantras called Ṛg, Yajur and Sāma,
the sacrifice, the Kṣattra protector and the Brahma priest.

प्रजापनतश्चरनस गभणे त्वमवे प्रनतजायस े।
तभु्रं प्रार् प्रजान्विमा बय ल िरन्त
यः प्रार्ःै प्रनतनतषनस ॥ २.७ ॥

O Prāṇa!
As Prajāpati, the lord of beings, you move within the womb,
from mother and father you are verily born.
To you these beings bring offerings 
through their sensual experiences.
You dwell together with the senses.
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दवेािामनस वननितमः नपतॄर्ारं प्रथमा स्वधा ।
ऋषीर्ारं चनरतरं सत्यमथवा ्यनङ्रसामनस ॥ २.८ ॥

You are the foremost among the bearers of oblations to the Devas,
you are the first Svadhā offering of the forefathers.
You are the steadiness attained among the Ṛṣis,
you are the truthful conduct of the Atharvāngiras Ṛṣis.

इन्द्विरं प्रार् तजेसा रुद्नोऽनस पनररनक्षता ।
त्वम्तनरक्ष ेचरनस सयू ्य्विरं ज्नोनतषारं पनतः ॥ २.९ ॥

O Prāṇa, you are Indra with radiance,
you are Rudra, the all-round protector –
you move in the atmosphere,
you are the Sun, the lord of lights.

यदा त्वमनभवष ्यस्थमेाः प्रार् त ेप्रजाः ।
आिन्दरूपानस्षन्त कामायानरं भनवष्यतीनत ॥ २.१० ॥

O Prāṇa, when in the form of clouds you rain down rains,
all these beings of yours abide joyfully,
as there will be abundant nourishment, as much as one desires.

व्रात्य्विरं प्रार्कैष ्यरत्ा नवश्वस् सत्नतः ।
वयमाद्स् दातारः नपता त्वरं मातनरश्व िः ॥ २.११ ॥

O Prāṇa, you are the Vrātya, pure by nature,
you are the One Seer, the consumer of all offerings,
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the lord of all that is present,
whose offerors we are today.
O Mātariśvan, primordial wind, you are our father.

या त ेतिवूा ्यनच प्रनतनषता या श्रनोत ेया च चक्षनुष ।
या च मिनस स्तता नशवारं तारं कुरु मनोत्कमीः ॥ २.१२ ॥

That nature of yours which is established in speech,
that which is established in hearing,
that which is established in sight,
and that which is woven throughout the mind:
render that peaceful.
Do not ascend and unsettle it.

प्रार्स्देरं वश ेसववं नतनदव ेयत ् प्रनतनषतम ् ।
मातवे पतुाि ् रक्षस्व  श्रीश्च प्रज्ारं च नवधनेि ि इनत ॥ २.१३ ॥

Whatever is established in the three worlds,
all that is under the rule of Prāṇa.
As a mother protects her children,
protect us! Grant us fortune and wisdom.

इनत प्रश्नोपनिषनद नद्तीयः प्रश्ः ॥

Thus ends the Second Question in the Praśna-Upaniṣad.
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ततृीयः प्रश्ः
Third Question

From where does Prāṇa originate?

अथ ििै रं कौशल्यश्चाश्वलायिः पप्रच्छ । भगवि ् कुत
एष प्रार्नो जायत ेकथमायात्यनस्ञ्शरीर आत्ािरं  वा
प्रनवभज् कथरं प्रनतषत ेकेिनोत्कमत ेकथरं बाह्यमनभधत्े
कथमध्ात्नमनत ॥ ३.१ ॥

Then Kausalya Āśvalāyana asked him:
‘O exalted one, from where does this Prāṇa originate?
How does it enter into this body?
Dividing itself, how does it abide?
By what does it ascend?
How does it provide support outside and within?’

तस् ैस िनोवाचानतप्रश्ाि ् पचृ्छनस ब्रनह्मषनोऽसीनत
तस्ात्ऽेिरं ब्रवीनम ॥ ३.२ ॥

The Ṛṣi Pippalāda said to him:
‘You ask profound questions.
As you are most deeply dedicated to Brahman, Absolute Reality,
I shall tell you.’

आत्ि एष प्रार्नो जायत े। यथषैा परुुष े
छायतैनस्नतेदाततरं
मिनोकृतिेायात्यनस्ञ्शरीर े॥ ३.३ ॥
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This Prāṇa originates from the Ātman, 
one’s own true nature.
As in the world a shadow arises
in dependence upon a person,
likewise this Prāṇa is fixed on this Ātman.
By the mind-made intentions, karmas and the like
it enters this body.

यथा सम्ादवेानधकृताि ् नवनियङेु्क । एति ् ग्ामािनोताि ्
ग्ामािनधनतषस्वते्यवेमवेषै प्रार् इतराि ् प्रार्ाि ् पथृक ्
पथृगवे सननधत् े॥ ३.४ ॥

Just as a sovereign instructs his administrators,
‘Manage these villages’,
‘Manage these villages’,
even so this Prāṇa appoints 
the other Prāṇas, the life-forces, one by one.

पायपूथिऽेपाि रं चक्षःुश्रनोत ेमखुिानसकाभ्ारं प्रार्ः स्वयरं
प्रानतषत ेमध् ेत ुसमािः । एष ह्यतेद्धतुमनरं समरं ियनत
तस्ादतेाः सप्तार चषनो भवन्त ॥ ३.५ ॥

The Apāna life-force presides over the anus and the genitals.
Prāṇa itself presides over sight and hearing, 
the mouth and the nose.
The Samāna life-force presides over the body centre:
it is this which uniformly processes nourishment 
that is drunk and eaten –
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from it are derived the seven flames of sensory experience.

हृनद ह्यषे आत्ा । अततैदकेशतरं िाडीिारं तासारं शतरं
शतमकैेकस्ा द्ासप्तनतद्ा ्यसप्तनतः प्रनतशाखािाडीसिस्रानर्
भवन्तास ुर्ािश्चरनत ॥ ३.६ ॥

In the heart is this Ātman, one’s own true nature.
Here there are one hundred and one nāḍīs, subtle channels.
Of these each again has one hundred branching out,
and of these each has seventy-two thousand nāḍīs as side branches.
In these moves the Vyāna life-force.

अथकैयनोर्ध्य उदािः पणुयिे पणुयरं लनोकरं  ियनत पापिे
पापमभुाभ्ामवे मिषु्यलनोकम ् ॥ ३.७ ॥

Now rising through one of these, 
the Udāna life-force leads by merit to meritorious realms,
by vice to vicious realms –
by both to the realm of humans.

आनदत्यनो ि व ैबाह्यः प्रार् उदयत्यषे ह्यिे रं चाक्षषु रं
प्रार्मिगुहृ्ािः । पनृथर्ारं या दवेता सषैा परुुषस्
अपािमवष्भ्ा्तरा यदाकाशः स समािनो वायरु्ा ्यिः ॥ ३.८ ॥

The Sun rises as the external Prāṇa.
It benefits the Prāṇa of the eye.
The Devatā, deity, which is in the earth
draws down the Apāna of a person.
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The space between is Samāna.
The wind is Vyāna.

तजेनो ि वा उदािस्स्ादुपशा्ततजेाः । पिुभ ्यवनमनन्दयमै ्यिनस
सम्पद्मािःै ॥ ३.९ ॥

Light or fire is truly Udāna –
Thus one whose light or fire has subsided,
attains another birth,
with the senses, speech and the like
merged into one’s mind in subtle form.

यनच्त्स्िेषै प्रार्मायानत । प्रार्स्जेसा यकु्तः सिात्िा
तथासङ्कनपितरं लनोकरं  ियनत ॥ ३.१० ॥

At the time of death
in accordance with the state of awareness,
by that one reaches the chief Prāṇa.
This Prāṇa, united with the light, the Udāna,
together with the Ātman, the experiencer,
leads on to the corresponding realm
in accordance with the seeds of intention
infused by wholesome and unwholesome karmas.

य एवरं नवद्ाि ् प्रार्रं वदे ि िास् प्रजा िीयतऽेमतृनो
भवनत तदषेः श्नोकः ॥ ३.११ ॥
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A wise one who understands Prāṇa thus,
his progeny does not diminish,
he becomes immortal.
Here there is this verse:

उत्नत्मायय त थिािरं नवभतु्वरं चवै पञ्चधा ।
अध्ात्रं चवै प्रार्स् नवज्ायामतृमश्तु े
नवज्ायामतृमश्तु इनत ॥ ३.१२ ॥

One who understands how Prāṇa is originated,
how it arrives, how it abides,
and how it pervades the body with its fivefold aspects,
its external forms as the Sun and the like,
as well as its internal self-related nature:
he enjoys the immortal,
one who realises this enjoys the immortal.

इनत प्रश्नोपनिषनद ततृीयः प्रश्ः ॥

Thus ends the Third Question in the Praśna-Upaniṣad.
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चतथु ्यः प्रश्ः ।
Fourth Question

Who is it that is awake, who is it that dreams?

अथ ििै रं सौया ्ययनर् गारय ्यः पप्रच्छ । भगवनतेनस्ि ् परुुष े
कानि स्वपन्त कान्यनस्ञ्ाग्नत कतर एष दवेः स्वप्ाि ् पशयनत
कस्तैत ्  सखुरं भवनत कनस्न ुसवणे सम्प्रनतनषता भव्तीनत ॥ ४.१ ॥

Then Sauryāyaṇi Gārgya asked him:
‘O exalted one, in a person,
which ones of these Devas are asleep,
which ones are awake in him?
Which Deva perceives the dream?
To whom does the bliss of deep sleep occur?
In whom are they all completely established?’

तस् ैस िनोवाच यथा गारय ्य मरीचयनोऽक्य स्ास्रं गच्छतः सवा ्य
एतय स्स्जेनोमणडल एकीभवन्त ताः पिुः पिुरुदयतः प्रचरन्तवेरं
ि व ैतत ् सववं पर ेदवे ेमिस्केीभवनत तिे तह्यणेष परुुषनो ि
शृर्नोनत ि पशयनत ि नजघ्रनत ि रसयत ेि स्पशृत ेिानभवदते
िादत् ेिािन्दयत ेि नवसजृत ेियेायत ेस्वनपतीत्याचक्षत े॥ ४.२ ॥

The Ṛṣi Pippalāda said to him:
‘Gārgya, just as the rays of the setting sun
all become one in this circle of light,
and when it rises they all go forth once more,
likewise all this becomes one in the supreme Deva: the mind.
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It is by this that a person does not hear,
does not see, does not smell, does not taste, does not touch,
does not speak, does not receive, does not delight,
does not discharge, does not move.
Therefore they say: ‘he is asleep’.

प्रार्ानिय एवतैनस्ि ् परु ेजाग्नत । गाि्यपत्यनो ि वा एषनोऽपािनो
र्ािनोऽन्ािाय ्यपचिनो यद्ाि्यपत्यात ् प्रर्ीयत ेप्रर्यिादािविीयः
प्रार्ः ॥ ४.३ ॥

Only the fires of Prāṇa are awake in this city of the body.
The Apāna force is the Gārhapatya fire,
the Vyāna is the Anvāhāryapacana fire;
as it is taken from the Gārhapatya fire,
having thus been fetched, Prāṇa is the Āhavanīya fire.

यदुच्छासनिःश्वासावतेावाहुती समरं ियतीनत स  समािः । मिनो ि
वाव यजमािः । इष्फलमवेनोदािः । स एिरं यजमािमिरिब्र ्यह्म
गमयनत ॥ ४.४ ॥

It is the Samāna life-force as it equally directs
the inhalation and exhalation as offerings.
The mind is the offeror.
The desired fruit is the Udāna life-force,
it leads the offeror to Brahman day by day.

अतषै दवेः स्वप् ेमनिमािमिभुवनत । यद्दृष्रं
दृष्मिपुशयनत श्रतुरं श्रतुमवेाथ ्यमिशुृर्नोनत
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दशेनदग्तरशै्च प्रत्यिभुतूरं पिुः पिुः प्रत्यिभुवनत दृष्रं
चादृष्रं च श्रतुरं चाश्रतुरं चािभुतूरं चाििभुतूरं च
सच्ासच् सववं पशयनत सव ्यः पशयनत ॥ ४.५ ॥

Here this Deva of the mind experiences 
the magnificence in the dream.
It sees what has been seen before.
It hears once again the matter it has heard before.
It experiences once more what has been experienced
in different areas and regions.

Being everything,
it sees what has been seen and what has not been seen before,
what has been heard and what has not been heard before,
what has been experienced and what has not been experienced be-
fore, what exists and what does not exist.

स यदा तजेसाऽनभभतूनो भवनत । अतषै दवेः स्वप्ान
पशयत्यथ यदतैनस्ञ्शरीर एतत्सखुरं भवनत ॥ ४.६ ॥

When the mind is overwhelmed by light,
then this Deva does not see any dreams,
then there is this bliss in the body.

स यथा सनोभ् वयारंनस वसनोवकृ्षरं सम्प्रनतष्त े। एवरं
ि व ैतत ् सववं पर आत्नि सम्प्रनतषत े॥ ४.७ ॥
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My dear, it is like birds settling down on the home tree:
likewise all this settles down in the ultimate Ātman, one’s own true 
nature – 

पनृथवी च पनृथवीमाता चापश्चापनोमाता च तजेश्च तजेनोमाता च
वायशु्च वायमुाता चाकाशश्चाकाशमाता च चक्षशु्च द्ष्र्रं
च श्रनोतरं च श्रनोतर्रं च घ्रार्रं च घ्रातर्रं च रसश्च
रसनयतर्रं च त्वक्च स्पश्यनयतर्रं च वाक्च वक्तर्रं च िस्ौ
चादातर्रं चनोपथिश्चािन्दनयतर्रं च पायशु्च नवसज ्यनयतर्रं च
यादौ च ग्तर्रं च मिश्च म्तर्रं च बनुद्धश्च बनोद्धर्रं
चािङ्कारश्चािङ्कत ्यर्रं च नचत्रं च चतेनयतर्रं च तजेश्च
नवद्नोतनयतर्रं च प्रार्श्च नवधारनयतर्रं च ॥ ४.८ ॥

Earth and the earth particle, water and the water particle,
light and the light particle, air and the air particle,
ether and the ether particle,
the eye and what is seen, the ear and what is heard,
the sense of smell and what is smelled,
the sense of taste and what is tasted,
skin and what is touched,
speech and what is spoken,
the hands and what is received,
the genitals and the pleasure that is experienced,
the anus and what is to be discharged,
the feet and what is to be walked,
the mind and what is to be thought,
the intelligence and what is to be understood,
the I-sense and what is made an object of the I-sense,
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awareness and what is to be retained in awareness,
luminosity and what is to be illumined,
Prāṇa and what is to be upheld by it.

एष नि द्ष्ा स्प्रष्ा श्रनोता घ्राता रसनयता म्ता बनोद्धा कता ्य
नवज्ािात्ा परुुषः । स परऽेक्षर आत्नि सम्प्रनतषत े॥ ४.९ ॥

For this is the seer,
the one that touches, the hearer,
the smeller, the taster, the thinker,
the one that understands, the doer,
the Ātman of consciousness, Puruṣa.
It abides in the ultimate imperishable Ātman.

परमवेाक्षररं प्रनतपद्त ेस यनो ि व ैतदच्छायमशरीरमलनोनितरं
शभु्रमक्षररं वदेयत ेयस् ुसनोम्य । स सव ्यज्ः सवष्यो भवनत ।
तदषे श्नोकः ॥ ४.१० ॥

He attains to the utmost imperishable Reality
who realises this shadowless, bodiless, colourless,
radiant imperishable, my dear:
he becomes all-knowing, he becomes the all.
Here there is this verse:

नवज्ािात्ा सि दवेशै्च सव्वः प्रार्ा भतूानि सम्प्रनतषन्त यत
तदक्षररं वदेयत ेयस् ुसनोम्य स सव ्यज्ः सव ्यमवेानववशेनेत ॥ ४.११ ॥
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Where the Ātman of consciousness,
together with all the Devas, the senses, 
the Prāṇas and the elements abide:
one who realises that imperishable, my dear,
all-knowing he merges with the all.’

इनत प्रश्नोपनिषनद चतथु ्यः प्रश्ः ॥

Thus ends the Fourth Question in the Praśna-Upaniṣad.
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पञ्चमः प्रश्ः ।
Fifth Question

What is the fruit of meditating on OM?

अथ ििै रं शबै्यः सत्यकामः पप्रच्छ । स यनो ि व ै
तद्भगवन्िषु्यषे ुप्रायर्ा्तमनोङ्कारमनभध्ायीत । कतमरं वाव
स तिे लनोकरं  जयतीनत । तस् ैस िनोवाच ॥ ५.१ ॥

Then Śaibya Satyakāma asked him:

‘O exalted one, if one among humans were to meditate
upon the syllable OM until his last moment,
what realm would he gain by this?

The Ṛṣi Pippalāda said to him:

एतद् ैसत्यकाम पररं चापररं च ब्रह्म यदनोङ्कारः ।
तस्ानद्द्ाितेिेवैायतििेकैतरमन्नेत ॥ ५.२ ॥

‘Satyakāma,
this syllable OM is the higher and the lower Brahman.
Thus one who realises it,
by this support attains either of them.

स यद्केमातमनभध्ायीत स तिेवै सरंवनेदतस्रू् ्यमवे
जगत्यामनभसम्पद्त े। तमचृनो मिषु्यलनोकमपुिय्त ेस तत
तपसा ब्रह्मचयणेर् श्रद्धया सम्पननो मनिमािमिभुवनत ॥ ५.३ ॥
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If he meditates on one measure, the letter ‘A’,
gaining insight through this he swiftly attains this world.
The Ṛg mantras take him to the realm of humans:
there gifted with Tapas, Brahmacarya and Śraddhā
he experiences magnificence.

अथ यनद नद्मातरे् मिनस सम्पद्त ेसनोऽ्तनरक्षरं
यजरु भरुनीयत ेसनोमलनोकम ् । स सनोमलनोके नवभनुतमिभुयू
पिुरावत ्यत े॥ ५.४ ॥

If he abides in meditation within his mind
by means of two measures, the letters ‘A’ and ‘U’,
he is led by the Yajur mantras to the realm of the Moon
in the in-between space.
After experiencing glory in the realm of the Moon,
he returns.

यः पिुरेतरं नतमातरे्नोनमत्यतेिेवैाक्षरेर् पररं परुुषमनभ-
ध्ायीत स तजेनस सयूणे सम्पनः । यथा पादनोदर्विचा नवनिम ु्यच्त
एवरं ि व ैस पाप्मिा नवनिम ु्यक्तः स सामनभरुनीयत ेब्रह्मलनोकरं
स एतस्ाज्ीवघिात ् परात्ररं पनुरशयरं परुुषमीक्षत े। तदतेौ
श्नोकौ भवतः ॥ ५.५ ॥

Further, one who meditates on the ultimate Puruṣa 
by means of three measures as the syllable ‘OM’ (A+U+M),
abides in the light in the Sun.
As a serpent is released from its skin,
he is truly released from evil.
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He is led by the Sāma mantras to the realm of Brahman.
Far beyond this mass of Jīvas,
individual manifestations of consciousness,
dwelling in the heart lotus in the city of the body,
he perceives Puruṣa, Absolute Awareness.
Here there are these two verses:

नतस्रनो माता मतृ्यमुत्यः प्रयकु्ता
अन्यनोन्यसक्ताः अिनवप्रयकु्ताः ।
नक्यास ुबाह्याभ््तरमध्मास ु
सम्यक ्प्रयकु्तास ुि कम्पत ेज्ः ॥ ५.६ ॥

When the three measures,
each of which alone by itself leads to death,
are properly applied and joined closely to each other,
not separately applied
but applied rightly in Yoga kriyās, Yogic practices
outside, within and in between:
then the knower does not stir,
resting in Reality.

ऋनभिरेतरं यजरु भर्तनरक्षरं
सामनभय ्यत ् तत ् कवयनो वदेय्त े।
तमनोङ्कारेर्वैायतििेान्नेत नवद्ाि ्
यत्च्छा्तमजरममतृमभयरं पररं चनेत ॥ ५.७ ॥

With the Ṛg mantras this world,
with the Yajur mantras the space in between,
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with the Sāma mantras that which the seers know:
with the syllable OM as the support,
the knower reaches the peaceful, ageless,
immortal, fearless ultimate.

इनत प्रश्नोपनिषनद पञ्चमः प्रश्ः ॥

Thus ends the Fourth Question in the Praśna-Upaniṣad.



THE YOGIC BODY
A Yogī’s subtle body embodies the various states of Consciousness represented by the letters 
of OM.
Nepali Artwork, 1700-1799, Shelley & Donald Rubin Collection @ Himalayan Art Resources
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षषः प्रश्ः ।
Sixth Question:

Who is Puruṣa?

अथ ििै रं सकेुशा भारद्ाजः पप्रच्छ । भगवि ् निरणयिाभः
कौसल्यनो राजपतुनो मामपुते्यतैरं प्रश्मपचृ्छत । षनोडशकलरं
भारद्ाज परुुषरं वते्थ । तमिरं कुमारमब्रवुरं िािनममरं वदे ।
यद्िनमममवनेदषरं कथरं त ेिावर्क्नमनत । समलूनो वा एष
पनरशषु्यनत यनोऽितृमनभवदनत तस्ानाि्यम्यितृरं वकु्तम ् । स
तषू्णीं रथमारुह्य प्रवव्राज । तरं त्वा पचृ्छानम क्ासौ परुुष
इनत ॥ ६.१ ॥

Then Sukeśā Bhāradvāja asked him:
‘O exalted one, Hiraṇyanābha of Kosala, son of the king,
once approached me and asked me this question:
‘Bhāradvāja, do you know Puruṣa who has sixteen aspects?’
I replied to that young man:
‘I do not know it.
If I would know it,
how should I not tell you?
Like a tree together with the roots 
one withers who speaks a falsehood.
Therefore I am unable to speak a falsehood.’
He quietly ascended his chariot and departed.
Therefore I now ask you:
Who is that Puruṣa?’
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तस् ैस िनोवाचिेवैा्तःशरीर ेसनोम्य स परुुषनो
यनस्नतेाः षनोडशकलाः प्रभव्तीनत ॥ ६.२ ॥

The Ṛṣi Pippalāda said to him:
‘Right here within this body, my dear, is
Puruṣa in whom these sixteen parts emerge.

स ईक्षारंचके् । कनस्निमतु्का्त उत्का्तनो भनवष्यानम
कनस्न्ा प्रनतनषत ेप्रनतषास्ामीनत ॥ ६.३ ॥

Puruṣa contemplated:
‘When what rises upward do I rise upward?
When what is settled am I settled?’

स प्रार्मसजृत प्रार्ाच्छ्रद्धारं खरं वायजु्ष्योनतरापः पनृथवीनन्दयरं मिः ।
अनमनाद्ीयवं तपनो मन्ाः कम ्य लनोका लनोकेष ुच िाम च
॥ ६.४ ॥

He brought forth Prāṇa,
from Prāṇa he brought forth
Śraddhā as the basis of wholesome karmas,
space, air, light, water, earth, the sense faculties, mind –
nourishment, from nourishment bodily energy, Tapas,
mantras, karma, realms,
and in the realms the name: the individual appearance.
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स यथमेा िद्ः स्न्दमािाः समदु्ायर्ाः समदु्रं प्राप्यास्रं
गच्छन्त नभद्ते ेतासारं िामरूप ेसमदु् इत्यवेरं प्रनोच्त े। एवमवेास्
पनरद्ष्नुरमाः षनोडशकलाः परुुषायर्ाः परुुषरं प्राप्यास्रं गच्छन्त
नभद्ते ेचासारं िामरूप ेपरुुष इत्यवेरं प्रनोच्त ेस एषनोऽकलनोऽमतृनो
भवनत तदषे श्नोकः ॥ ६.५ ॥

Even as the flowing rivers,
which have the ocean as their final abode,
attaining the ocean,
reach their conclusion in the ocean,
their name and form vanished into the ocean,
and are called only ‘ocean’,
similarly these sixteen aspects of the seer,
which have Puruṣa as their final abode,
attaining Puruṣa,
merge into it,
their names and forms vanish,
and are called only ‘Puruṣa’:
this is the part-less immortal.
Here there is this verse:

अरा इव रथिाभौ कला यनस्न्प्रनतनषताः ।
तरं वदे्रं परुुषरं वदे यथ मा वनो मतृ्यःु पनरर्था इनत ॥ ६.६ ॥

‘That wherein the aspects are settled,
even as the spokes in the nave of the wheel:
realise that as the Puruṣa which is to be known,
so death may not distract you.’



.
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ताि ् िनोवाचतैावदवेािमतेत ् पररं ब्रह्म वदे । िातः
परमस्ीनत ॥ ६.७ ॥

Then Ṛṣi Pippalāda said to them all:
‘This much I know of this ultimate Brahman.
There is nothing greater than this.’

त ेतमच ्यय्त्विरं नि िः नपता यनोऽस्ाकमनवद्ायाः पररं पाररं
तारयसीनत । िमः परमऋनषभ्नो िमः परमऋनषभ्ः ॥ ६.८ ॥

Venerating him they said:
‘You are truly our father
who conveys us across to the other shore of ignorance.’

Obeisance to the supreme Ṛṣis!
obeisance to the supreme Ṛṣis!

इनत प्रश्नोपनिषनद षषः प्रश्ः ॥

Thus ends the Sixth Question in the Praśna-Upaniṣad.



THE AŚVATTHA TREE, THE PATHWAY TO RETURN TO PURUṢA
Puruṣa is Primordial Awareness that integrates all multiplicity.
Unknown Artwork, ca. 19th century India
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Śānti-Mantra
Prayer for Peace

ॐ  भद्रं कर्णेनभः शृर्युाम दवेा भद्रं पशयमेाक्षनभय ्यजताः ।
नथिररैङ्ैस्षु्ुवारंसस्िनूभर् ्यशमे दवेनितरं यदायःु ॥
ॐ शान्तः शान्तः शान्तः

Om May we hear the Auspicious with our ears, o Devas, luminous 
ones! May we see the Auspicious with our eyes, o you who are worthy 
of veneration! With steady limbs and bodies may we live praising you,
the span of life allotted to us by the Devas, the luminous ones.
Om Peace, Peace, Peace

ॐ स्वनस् ि इन्दनो वृद्धश्रवाः । स्वनस् िः पषूा नवश्ववदेाः । 
स्वनस् िस्ार्क्ष्यो अनरष्िनेमः । स्वनस् िनो बिृस्पनतद्यधात ु॥ 
ॐ शान्तः शान्तः शान्तः

Om May Indra of widespread renown grant us the Auspicious!
May the all-knowing Nourisher Pūṣan grant us the Auspicious!
May Tārkṣya, the divine Eagle whose chariot wheel is invulnerable,
grant us the Auspicious!
May Bṛhaspati, the Teacher of the Gods, grant us the Auspicious!
Om Peace, Peace, Peace



Prayer to Goddess Sarasvatī to
Increase our Intelligence



GODDESS SARASVATĪ, THE SANSKRIT LANGUAGE PERSONIFIED
Ancient Nepali Painting of Goddess Sarasvatī © Himalayan Art Resources



Prayer to Goddess Sarasvatī to
Increase our Intelligence

ॐ िमस् ेशारद ेदनेव काशमीरपरुवानसनि |
त्वामिरं प्राथ ्यय ेनित्यरं नवद्ादाि रं च दनेि म े|| 

oṁ namaste śārade devi kāśmīra-pura-vāsini |
tvām ahaṁ prārthaye nityaṁ vidyā-dānaṁ ca dehi me || 

Om Obeisance to you, O Goddess Śāradā,
You who are like the Full-Moon in Autumn,
You who dwell in the Region of Kaśmīr!
I ever beseech you: Grant me the gift of knowledge!
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